BUENOS DIAS ARGENTINA

AUGUST 2014

CHOREO: Lloyd & Ruth McKenrick, 13151 SE 120th Street, Ocklawaha, FL 32179
E-MAIL: dancewithlloydandruth@centurylink.net PHONE: (352) 288-4973
MUSIC: Jan Hoiland (3:51 time)
Download available at I-Tunes
FOOTWORK: Opposite unless noted (Woman's footwork in parentheses)
RHYTHM: Rumba PHASE: IV SPEED: as downloaded DIFFICULTY: Easy
SEQUENCE: INTRO A B C A B C END

INTRODUCTION
1-4 WAIT 2 MEAS;; EXPLODE w/ARMS 2X;;
[1-2]fcg "V", fcg DLW, lead ft free, wait 2 meas;;
[3-4] sd L, sweep L arm up,out & bk to jnd hnds CCW (W-CW) rec R,cl L,-, to fc DRW; sd R, sweep R arm up,out & bk to jnd hnds CW (W-CCW) rec L,cl R,-, to fc ptr;
5-8 REV UNDRM TRN; UNDRM TRN; HND to HND 2X;;
[5]XLIF of R,rec R,cl L (W XRIF of L under jnd ld hnds comm LF trn,rec L cont LF trn to fc ptr,cl R),-;
[6] bk R,rec L,cl R,- (W XLIFR trng RF,cont trn rec R to fc M,cl L,-);
[7-8] XLIBR to OP,rec R to fc ptr,cl L,-; XRIBL to R OP,rec L to fc ptr,cl R,-

PART A
1-4 BASIC;; ½ BASIC to a FAN;
[3-4] fwd L,rec R,cl L,-; bk R,rec L,cl R,- (W fwd L,trng LF sd and bk L,bk L leaving R leg extended);
5-8 ALEMANA to a;; LARIAT;;
[5-6]fwd L,rec R,cl L,- (W cl R,fwd L,fwd R to fc M); bk R,rec L,cl R,- (W XLIFR trng RF,cont trn fwd R to fc M,cl L,-);
[7-8] sip L,R,L,- (W circ arnd M CW R,L,R,-); sip R,L,R,- (W cont arnd M L,R,cl L to fc M);
9-12 SAND STEP 2X;; CUCA 2X;;
[9-10] BFLY tch L toe to R instp, tch L heel to R instp, XLIF of R; repeat stps starting w/R toe;
[11-12] sd L w/ partial wgt,rec R,sip L,-; sd R w/ partial wgt,rec L,sip R,-;
13-16 SD WALK 6;; ½ BASIC; WHIP to CTR;
[16] bk R trng LF,fwd and sd L,cl R,- (W fwd L outsd M,fwd R trng LF 1/2,sd L,-);
PART B

1-4

**BASIC;; SHLDR to SHLDR 2X;;**

[3-4] fwd L to SCAR BFLY (W bk R), rec R, sd L, -; fwd R to BJO BFLY (W bk L), rec L, sd L, -;

5-9

**½ BASIC; WHIP to WALL; REV UNDRM TRN; NY 2X;;**

[7] XLIF of R, rec R, sd L (W XRIF of L under jnd Id hnds comm LF trn, rec L cont LF trn to fc ptr, sd R, -);
[8-9] strong XLIFR straight leg to L OP, rec R to fc, sd L, -; strong XRIFL straight leg to R OP, rec L to fc, sd R, -;

10-16

**SPOT TRN; ½ BASIC to a FAN;; HKY STK;; NY; SPOT TRN;;**

[10] XLIFR trng RF, cont trn rec R to fc ptr, sd L, -;
[11-12] fwd L, rec R, sd L, -; bk R, rec L, sd R, - (W fwd L, trng LF sd and bk L, bk L leaving R leg extended);
[15] strong XLIFR straight leg to L OP, rec R to fc, sd L, -;
[16] strong XRIFL trng LF, cont trn rec L to fc ptr, sd R, -;

PART C

1-4

**½ BASIC; AIDA; SWCH X; SD WALK 3;;**

[1] fwd L, rec R, sd L, -;
[2] XRIFL trng RF to fc ptr, sd L cont RF trn, bk R to V pos Id hnds jnd, -;
[3] trn LF to fc ptnr on R and sd L, rec R, XLIFR (W XRIFL), -;

5-8

**BRK BK to OP; KIKI WALK 6;; SPOT TRN;;**

[5] XLIBR to OP, rec fwd R, fwd L, -;
[6-7] on single track fwd R, L, R, -; fwd L, R, L, -;
[8] strong XRIFL trng LF, cont trn rec L to fc ptr, sd R, -;

**REPEAT PART A**

**REPEAT PART B**

**REPEAT PART C**
ENDING

1-4  
**SHLDR to SHLDR 2X;; REV UNDRM TRN; UNDRM TRN:**  
[1-2] fwd L to SCAR BFLY (W bk R), rec R, sd L, -; fwd R to BJO BFLY (W bk L), rec L, sd R, -;  
[3] XLIF of R, rec R, sd L (W XRIF of L under jnd ld hnds comm LF trn, rec L cont LF trn to fc ptr, sd R), -;  

5-9  
**BASIC;; CUDDLES 2X;; CORTE w/LEG CRAWL:**  
[7-8] lead W to open out sd L, rec R, cl L, - (W trng 1/2 RF bk R, rec L, fwd R to fc M, -); CP lead W to open out sd R, rec L, cl R, - (W trng 1/2 LF bk L, rec R, fwd L to fc M, -);  
[9] sd & bk L leaving R leg extended, - (W slide L leg outsd M's thigh w/toe ptd to floor;  

BUENOS DIAS ARGENTINA

QUICK CUES

**INTRO**  
FCG "V" pos, fc LOD, lead ft free, 2 MEAS WAIT;;  
EXPLODE w/ARMs to LOD; EXPLODE w/ARMs to DRW;  
REV UNDRM TRN; UNDRM TRN; HND to HND 2X;;  
**A:**  
BASIC;; ½ BASIC to a FAN;;  
ALEMANA to a;; LARIAT;;  
SAND STEP 2X;; CUCA 2X;  
SD WALK 6;; ½ BASIC; WHIP to CTR;  
**B:**  
BASIC;; SHLDR to SHLDR 2X;;  
½ BASIC; WHIP to WALL; REV UNDRM TRN; NY 2X;;  
SPOT TRN; ½ BASIC to a FAN;; HKY STK;; NY; SPOT TRN;  
**C:**  
½ BASIC; AIDA; SWCH X; SD WALK 3;  
BRK BK to OP; KIKI WALK 6;; SPOT TRN;  
**A:**  
BASIC;; ½ BASIC to a FAN;;  
ALEMANA to a;; LARIAT;;  
SAND STEP 2X;; CUCA 2X;  
SD WALK 6;; ½ BASIC; WHIP to CTR;  
**B:**  
BASIC;; SHLDR to SHLDR 2X;;  
½ BASIC; WHIP to WALL; REV UNDRM TRN; NY 2X;;  
SPOT TRN; ½ BASIC to a FAN;; HKY STK;; NY; SPOT TRN;  
**C:**  
½ BASIC; AIDA; SWCH X; SD WALK 3;  
BRK BK to OP; KIKI WALK 6;; SPOT TRN;  
**END:**  
SHLDR to SHLDR 2X;; REV UNDRM TRN; UNDRM TRN; BASIC;; CUDDLES 2X;;  
CORTE w/LEG CRAWL;